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book of ate Mm trite writtencolumnist, radio andVISHINSKY ASKS U.N. TO HELP NEGOTIATORS Four Corners teacher. He la author of the by Dr. C. Hoyt Watson, presiSam GordonOpen House at Horse Sense method,' a rd

and easy to learn
:

Coming HereChemawa Soon
Chemawa Open house will Sam Gordon, The Kibitzer,

will be in Salem to deliver

dent of Seattle ncixie college,
will have three showings in
the Salem am beginning with

7:30 p.m. presentation ae
Salem Free Methodist church.
Winter .end Market street
Sunday.

The second showing will be
at the Woodburn Free Metho-
dist church, at p.m. Monday
and the third at the Fall City
Free Methodist church at 8
o'clock Wednesday . aUght,
April 33.

be held at. Chemawa Indian
school between 1:30 and 3:30

Four , Corners An unusual
shadow box display at Lin-

coln school this week was
a large collection of tea shells
loaned by Mr. and Mrs. .Ray
Bunnell who recently return-
ed from the canal lone where
he was (employed a an elec-
trician on the Getun Locks
for 28 years.

The shells were collected
on the Llmon bay beach on
the Atlantic side of the isth

treatment of the game.
Gordon doea not --claim to

have a new system. It is a tie-u- p

of the basic rules used .in
all systems, x free from com-

plications or confusing

He covers bidding, defense,
lead and play presented in
the entertaining, aim pie,
comprehensive manner for

a bridge lesson feriea for three
nights, April SI, 32 and 23.pjn., April 33. The school

is tlx miles north of . Salem
and a mile west of Pacific
highway 89E. It is the oldest

He is being sponsored by
the Knights of Columbus and
the Catholic Order of For-ster- s,

whose members are
the advance tale of

tickets.
, .

nonreservation boarding which he is famed.school for Indiana operated by fmus and Panes beach on thethe federal government. It Pacific coast.
Gordon is the contractwas established in 1880 at For-

rest Grove and moved to its
present location in 1885.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Stanley Braden was hostess
at twelve o'clock luncheon

bridge pioneer of the north-
west, as lecturer, newspaper

. The picture feature Jacob

DeShazer, who waa one of
the Doolittle raider over

Japan April 18, 1B43. He wu
forced down behind Japanese-occupie- d

lines in China and

captured by the Japanese.

DeShazer Picture

Will Be Shown
The notion picture

Sharer," adapted from

The public 1 invited to visit
the school to become acquaint

and pinochle. Covert were
placed for Mrs. Margaret

De--Willis. Mrs. C. R. Oaborn.
McLaln, Mrs. Henry Knight,
Mrs. David Holweger, Mn.
Jack Fosnot.

ed with the educational pro-
gram being offered to the 230 Mrs. Earl Kassen, Mrs. Arlo the
Navajo students from New
Mexico and Arizona, and to
the 350 students from the r.
northwest, enrolled chiefly
from Washington, Oregon,ni T iw'Swiln. in i' JmMai Idaho, Northern ,' California

Russia's Andrei Y. Vishinsky, right, turns toward Ernest
Gross, left, of the U. S. and Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb
and gestures during his speech before the Poli-
tical Committee at United Nations at New York. He called
on UN to stop "quibbling" about details and instead help
the Panmunjom negotiators reach an agreement which
would end the Korean war immediately. (AP Wirephoto)

and Montana.
The educational system has

two types of program, the ar

regular and the five-ye- ar

Navajo programs. Training is
given in trades, agriculture,
homemking and cultural de-

velopment, so that students
may take their place in the
social, economic and political
life of the northwest

The high school is accredit-
ed by the Oregon State De-

partment of Education.
The five-ye-ar Navajo pro-

gram is planned to meet the

Explanation Given for
Recent Crescents in Sky

. By J. HUGH PBCETT
(Aitronomtr. BxUnjlon DivUlon Ortiton Hither Xduc&tlon SjiUm)

needs of speakingthe sky. Many who saw gor-
geous Venus blazing in the
western twilight around the Navajo students aged 14 to 18,

who have had little, or no, pre

Late in the morning of March
17 my telephone rang. A wom-

an was calling.
"During the radio program

over the broadcasting
first of April never suspected
that it was anything but a ball
of light Almost incredulous
were the exclamations of those
who looked through the tele

company a little before the ex

vious school experience. The
program is aimed at making
the pupils literate in English
and to prepare them vocation-
ally for jobs on or off the res

plosion of the atomic bomb this

Location for

Display Needed
At a meeting held at the

GhC armory Friday afternoon
tentative plana were made for
an outdoor exhibit of equip-
ment used by the armed forces
and reserve units May 14,
which marks Salem's observ-
ance of Armed Forces week.

An attempt will be made to
find a location for the exhibit
near the Salem armory, where
Maj. Gen. Alfred A. Kessler,
Fourth air force commander,
will be the speaker at a lunch-
eon that day. '

In the group meeting at the
ORC armory Friday were Mai.
Wilfred H. Shaplow, army re-

serve instructor and project
officer for Armed Forces Day;
lit. Cmdr. James Thornton, of-

ficer in charge of. the Salem
Naval Air Facility; Lt. Cmdr.
George Bunn, instructor-inspect-

for the Naval Reserves;
Maj. Joseph Svejkosky, inst-

ructor-inspector for the Ma-

rine Corps Reserves; Lt. Wilbur
Garrett of the CAP; WO Rob-

ert W. Dreyer, representing
the National Guard; and O.
N. Inger from the civilian
committee working on the ob-

servance of Armed Forces Day
here. '

ervation. The instruction inscope and saw instead a thin
crescent which looked just like the first three years i carrieda moon. on largely with the assistance

But Venus Is not always a of a Navajo teacher-lnterpr- e

ter.crescent telescopically.Late last

Central High
summer when it was first vis-
ible in the western evening sky,
it was on the far tide of the
sun from us and we could see
almost all the lighted side. It

morning, the announcer, was
discussing, the conditions exist-

ing around the advanced camp.
For one thing he said there
was a thin crescent moon hang-
ing in the eastern dawn sky.
My husband and I saw a cres-
cent moon in the western twi-

light last night and can't be-
lieve that the announcer was
correct."

I don't know what the an-
nouncer saw in the eastern sky
that morning, but lt was not
Luna. The moon was "new"
at 3 a.m. PST on Sunday,
March IS. This meant that it
was passing almost between us
and the sun. By Monday eve-

ning it had moved far enough

was then like a full moon. By Helping Frosh
Independence In 1051,

Central High school PTA, to
gether with the school's fac

February 1, 1953, lt was a half
moon. Then as it moved into a
position more nearly between
us and Old Sol, we saw less and
less of the lighted hemisphere
and the crescent became pro-
gressively thinner.

Venus passed almost between
us and sun April 13 and is now
a crescent in the eastern dawn.

ulty, adopted a program

Don't Be in Boubt
CHECK THIS SPOT FOR

Saiem Business Establishments That Remain

OPEN SUNDAYS!

whereby eighth grade stu
east from the sun so that it dents might become adjusted

to high school life.was seen as a thin crescent low
In the western twilight. I saw
it myself. As always, the sun Draw-tub- e telescopes or strong

Of importance la the oppor-
tunity of eighth grade stu-
dent to visit Central high

Christian Worker

U. AN:l lie!
field glasses steadily mounted
will show this shape. Half--

was lighting half the moon's
surface but only a slight
amount of this half was turned

school for one complete day.moon shape will be reached
June 24. Mercury also goesour way.

Monmouth eighth grade will
visit- on April 27, this year;
Henry HiU eighth grades onmrougn similar phases.

I can imagine this explana

IICIC HJJIII 141

Miss Maurine V. Pass, Field
Representative of the Presby-
terian board of Christian Edu-

cation, will be at First Presby-
terian church on Thursday to
consut with Christian edu

April 20, and the rural eighthtion: KeizerPerhaps about Thursday or grades May 7.
An evening ha been organ-

ized on Thursday, April 80 th,Friday morning preceeding the Keizer The Keizer Gardenexplosion on Tuesday, the an so that parents and atudenstclub will meet at the Keizercation leaders and workers of nouncer naa been on the loca' alike can hear the school'sthe church.
A meeting with all of the program explained.

Later on, each grade class
is visited in the individual

tion and had seen the waning
crescent in the eastern dawn as
it was approaching the sun for
the new phase. (Some call this

fire hall Tuesday evening,
April 21, at 8 p.m. A plant sale
will be held after the business
meeting and all are reminded
to bring extra bulbs, plants, or

Hockcr
Hardware

Ph. 37031

MO South Commercial

Welt Paeer, Paint no'
Snortinn, Goods

schools by a faculty member.

SERVE YOURSELF and PAY-LES-S

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. 'HI 8 P.M.

PAY LESS HAS EVERYTHING

morning crescent a new moon,
but it is really getting thinner Further question are answersnrubs which they wish to do

ed and the student's finalnate.and has not yet reached the Mr. and Mrs. Onas S. Olson"new" phase.) Perhaps the an choice of electives is made at
that time. Arrangements arespent the week end at Seaside.nouncer mentioned did not Mr. Olson is vice chairman of also are made for the transfer
of records of the elementary
school experience.

Finally arrangements are

bother to look for the moon on
"explosion morning," but not
being an "expert astronomer"
assumed it was still there.

I have recently surprised ob-

servatory guests by showing
them that the moon is not the
only crescent that appears In

made so that all eighth grade
students can report next fall

one-ha- lf day ahead of the

church's Sunday school teach-

ing staff and officers. Chris-
tian Education Committee
members, ' and session has
been arranged for the even-

ing, beginning with a covered
dish supper as 6:15. At that
time Miss Paas will teach a
demonstration class of Junior
girls and speak on the subject
"Church - Home Program."
,The afternoon will be given
over to private interviews be-

tween Miss Pass and Sunday
school teachers and superin-
tendents.

Miss Pass received her Mas-

ters Degree in Christian Edu-

cation from Union Seminary.
Over a period of 14 years she
served as director of Chris-
tian Education in the First
Presbyterian churches of
Ponca City, Bartleville, and
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and the
Westminster church as Pasa-

dena, California. She directed

BERGSremainder of the student
body. At this time they get
their actual schedule and
locker assignments, so a com-

plete orientation to the stu
Intht

Ferrill's
Nursery
Shrubs, shads, fiowirlng

and fruit frets.

OPEN 10 A.M. SUNDAYS

Vt Mi. East of

KEIZER
Phone 07

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

OPEN

lINoeaTllI:!
SUNDAY

SUNDAY DINNERS
OUR SPECIALTY

til North Liberty .'
none 3473

dent is possible before the

22406
To Place

Open Sunday
Advertisements

opening day.

Capitol Shopping Center

8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Every Day

John McEvoy Funeral

In Portland Monday
Funeral services will be held

at Finley's Mortuary in Port-
land Monday, April 20, at 1

o'clock for John Roy McEvoy,
late resident of 1365 Pearl
street, Salem, who died at the
Good Samaritan hospital in

State Police Want

Radio Dispatcher
The State Civil Service Comthe kindergarten department mission is seeking applicationsPortland Thursday following for a radio dispatcher examina SAFEWAYof the Madison avenue Presby-

terian church in New York for
four years.

the American Legion conven-
tion committee and was there
to attend a meeting of the com-
mittee with the department of-
ficers and Seaside committee
planning the convention which
will be held in Seaside in June.

The Marion County Agricul-
tural Planning Council will
meet in the Keizer Grange hall
Wednesday, April 22, at 8 p.m.

Marvin Black, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Burr Black, 2270 Che-
mawa road, won third place in
the after dinner speaking div-
ision of the Pacific Forensic
League conference recently at
Los Angeles, it was reported by
the Oregon State college. Mar-
vin who finished his senior
year at the college in March
is busy with his perennial nur-
sery work at his home on Che-
mawa road, where he has a nur-
sery and sales yard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Vogan and
daughter have moved back to
Keizer, after living in Salem
the past year. They have moved
Into their home at 4715 Lowell
Ave. The daughter is attending
school at Keizer. i

The Well Child Clinic for
children will be held

Tuesday, April 21, in the Keizer
Community church. Dr. Stone
and public health nurse, Edith
Haulman will be in charge.

April 1 at the clinic 51 chil-
dren were given vaccinations
and immunizations by Nurse
Haulman, with Mrs. Ridpath as-

sisting.
The Dine and Do club met

recently at the home of Mrs.

tion. The last filing date for
applications is May 9.

This work is with the State OWN SUNDAYS
Police and it involves the
transmitting, receiving, and reaptists to Hear

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Hour Daily, iitcl. Sun.

cording of police radio mater- - 126S 2120 MS
Center Fairgrounds Rd. S. Coml

8-- 10 9-- 6 9-- 9
Duncan McRoberts

Mr. Duncan McRoberts, !

ial. The starting pay for day
shift work Is $185 a month.
Night shift employment has a
starting pay of $193 a month.
Applicants must possess high

Is Open Sunday
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

2VC GREEN STAMPS
1240 N. CipHol St.

SAMB LOW PRICES ALWAYS
cently returned from For-

mosa, will be the speaker at
a meeting to be sponsored by
the Men's Council of the First

surgery.
Ritualistic services will be

by Portland Elks lodge No.
142. Interment is to be In
the Rose City cemetery.

McEvoy, who had been a
resident of Salem for the past
eight years, coming here from
Springfield, Ore., was born at
Skamokawa, Wash. A log
scaler, he was employed by
the Columbia River Scalers.
He was a member of Elks
lodge No. 142, Portland, the
Neighbors of Woodcraft and
Isaak Walton League.

Survivors include his wife,
Amanda McEvoy of Salem; a
brother Leslie McEvoy of Bat-
tle Ground, Wash., a sister,
Loida Kelly of Portland; and
a stepson, Stanley F. Pounder
of Portland.

school graduation or its equiva-- 1

lent and be at least 21 years
of age. Both men and womenBaptist church on Tuesday,

April 21, as 8:00 o'clock in the
auditorium of the new First
Baptist church. Mr. Mc

may apply although women
will not be hired for the night
shift. Several vacancies will oc-

cur in this classification in
June.Roberts, while in Formosa,

had direct contact with Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k BETHEL BURLESQUE

nd will sneak on the subject,

Now . . 24 Hour Drug Service!
OPEN 8 A.M. T0 11 P.M.

AND DUTY PHARMACIST ON CALL

1 1 P.M. TO 8 A.M.

Just Phono 39123 or 42248

QUISENBERRY'S
PRESCRIPTION STORE

130 So. Liberty

Howser Bros.
Equipment

Salei 4 Rental Service

1185 So. 12th
Phone

Salem, Ore.

Chicken in a Box
Dolicioui Pan Fried

Chicken Dinner
nd

Hamburgers to Go

2190 S. Commercial
PhoM Y

Delivery Service
Open Bandar

Bethel The Spring Valley
Farmers Union juniors will"Formosa and the Far East

Situation." The meeting will W. P. Conboy, 805 Cummlngs repeat their radio burlesque
recognize state legislators and on the Lincoln CommunityLane for a 1 o clock luncheon

Present were Mrs. Lloyd Sev-erns- ,

Mrs. M. C. Green, MrsMacleaypublic school teachers to
whom a general invitation is
extended. H. H Breneman, Mrs. Mary

Center program to be given
in the Bethel school gym at
8 p.m. Saturday, April 18. A
cake walk, fish pond, square
dance snack bar and candy

Macleay Clarence JohnsonThe men of the church will
of Macleay grange was electedmeet prior to the open meet

in at 8:00 o'clock, to which counter will be other features.alternate delegate to represent
Marion county Pomona grange
at the state grange convention.

Sloan, Mrs. G. C. Pomeroy, Mrs.
L. A. Wood and the hostess,
Mrs. Conboy. Guests were Mrs.
A. E. Steinbrook and Mrs. E.
H. Barns.

The mystery package was
wnn hv Mn T. A WnnH Thm

both men and women are in

vited, for a covered dish din-

ner in the basement of the old Johnson is overseer of Po

For Your Convenience

Our Store Is Open Sundays
From 12 Noon to 1 P.M.

mona grange and a member of
church. the executive committee Of npvt mpftlno nf lh rlnh urlll

Pastor Anderson will speak
as both services on Sunday

be held April 23 with Mrs.
Lloyd Severns, 1573 Bellevue
Ave.

Senator Hotel
Coffee Shop '

Wo Specialise ta
SUPERB SUNDAY

DINNERS
Open Sunday
7 a.m. ta 9 p.m.

Dally s.
4:30 .. 9 pmm.

Sttart rmlu Oalfw Stat
Corner Court ft Hick

Fhene

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Houn Daily, Inel. Sun.

continuing in the morning a

LOCKER BEEF
UEC1AL - SPECIAL SPECtAl

BABY STEER BEEF

Front Quarter . . 28c
Vi or Whole... 31c lb.
Hind Quarter . . . 36c

'
DON WYMORE

SALEM MEAT CO.
hoM 3485S 1325 S. 25th .

FOB BHIMOBNCBB
Can

3BS43
39579

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty "Year PreaertvUeB Store"

Miicleay grange.
Members of the local grange

attending Pomona grange at
Keizer Wednesday besides Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwni Powers, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Bateson, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Magee and A.
Cromwell.

series from the First chapter
of the book of Psalms. During
the 7:30 evening program
there will be a brief greeting
from David Lawrence. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence are In

Salem while making prepara-
tions to go to Japan as

CALL
CADWELLOILCO.

FUEL OIL
Mika theie mornings wirm it ImiI

PHONE


